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rATExf CBICISn IB roLlTIC that

When a sensible individual ii seized progress

with disease be applies to hie family owned

physician and is aeon reetoicd to

health. Othera resort to all iota of

nostrums and aedstives, and, racked pany

with pain, in despair they commence

on patent medicines and aoon furnish the
a job for the undertaker. Itiaaowlth given

political parties. A party ooght not to

exist unless based on certain funda-

mental
the

immutable principles, and to
ancceed it must cling to these piinci-nle- s ia

in adversity aa well as pioiperity.
The Wbia party was once a power In in
the land. Sickened by continued de
feat?, it commenced tiking patent
medicines, wandering alter atrange
gods, and Interpolated upon ita creed
the despicable doctrine oi tvnownotn
inirsm. This wss the nostrum that
killed it. The Republican party la at
tempting to cuto its ailments by a re

a
sort to patent ndicines. A onven
tion Is callod at Chicago on BepUm- -

bir 16th, with a view of convert
lug ti e O. 0 1'. into a national

of
temperance sotisty. It is argued
thstthe eltuatioa la desperate; that
the vory existence ( the (republican
party ia at atake; that it la losing in

and
the North aud gaining nowiiore; some

Tbe
thing must be dav, and tho only
thlnfftnbednoe ia to make the Ke

nnhlirun nartv a bis temperance orr -
ganlmtion. Thla experiment will

to
as fatal to tbf Republican party as was

Knownothingisnttotbo Whig party
Tbo Democratic party ia a growing
party; it his faith in lis principles and
invites all to foln it. But the and

have abandoied tbelr old

principles have no faith in tbom and
propoie trying experiments that will

take with thn people. Prohibition ia
distinctively a quostion of local regu-

lation, and the establishment of a
paper prohibition which would not

the
prohibit would lose the-- tax on llquorii,

loft
which amounts to about $100,000,000

annually, while citii", coantVs and
towns would be deprived of the
license fees vi exacted. Tbe people

are not yet ready to pay any such price
for prohibition in theory, and cheap,

untaxed whisky in fact. Thla propo-aitio- n

ia absurd.

BCSSIA THE SJttliBCet OF DAHUMt.

Russia, Russia, continually Russia,
appears in the forolgn telegrams as left
doing something, suspected of some-

thing, or threatening something. Now

the Afghanistan dispute is coming
Into notice again. Russia's conduct
there la so equivocal, and shows such
an unwillingness to coma to direct
and peaceful negotiations that ahall at
permanently secure peace that tbe
future in that direction ia by no means
satisfactory. At the conclusion of
the diplomatic quarrel between Rus
aia and England commissioners were
appointed to aettle npon a defined
boundary between A'ghanls'au p3s
sessions and the adjoining territory
conquered by Russia. Bat no settle in
ment can be come to with Russia.
That country makes claims where it
knows it has no rights, and
by haggling and disputing about
them preveutsany so' id c inclusion
being coma to. England has become
tired of being dallied with and mocked
by Russian sophistications, and will
withdraw its c immlaalon. Tula is
precisely what Russia was aiming at,
A matter in dispute Is lift unsettled,
and as long as that Is the case Ruesia
can reopen the whole dispute when
ever it suilB her policy to do bq. A
plies known as Kbombia is claimed
by Russia; the Afghan government re--

fus!8 to anrrondor it. Afghanistan is
the ally of England, and the lat'.er la

bound ti protect and uuinUin the
rights ol the former. There is, there-
fore, a posilbllity ot the renewal of the
whole quarrel. At the same time Rus
ail is accused of fomonting difficulties
in the Bilkan provinces, and of speak
lag threateningly of Bulgaria. Bhe is
also accused of parleying with Greece
with a view to future proceedings
against Turkey. In fact Russia Is

the black spot that is continually
promoting anxiety in Europe. There
are even whispers of a pomible alliance
of Russia with Francs, by which the
latter is to obta'n its panted tor re

, venge npon Germany, and Germany
reduced to a condition that will pre-

vent it being a check npon tba deaigns
of Russia. Under than! circumstances
it looks as if an agreement should be
come to in Europe to pot a atop tj
Rnaslan violations of peace and Inter
ference with tbe European countriea
that adjoin it. According to the Lin
don Ecmomid this la preclrely what
what is likely to take place. The
treacherous clcsing of the port of
Batonm by Rossis, and its attitnda
toward Bulgaria, have aroused the at-

tention of Germany, Austria and Eng-

land. Thla may lead to a formal
understanding among tbo three as to
Russia. Booh an understanding would
form a triple allianc?, which Russia
with all ita insolent haughtiness can
neither brave nor withstand.

COTTON NKKD ANO MONOPOLY
The spirit of monopoly ptosisea to

aqueexs tbe coiton grower as it has al-

ready caigbt others in its odious grasp.
A large portion of the cotton oil mills
are coming under tbe power of tbe
American Cotton Oil Company, which
is striving to sou the whole business,
and hold it in one overwhelming mo
nopoly. Such a vicious orgauizition
threatens to do away with all compe
tition, so that the monopolists, at their
own pleasure and tot their own inter
est, could dictate the prices at which
it would sell oil to the public, and aleo
the rata it would pay the cotton grower
lor his seed. This danger to tba inter
est! of the cotton grower, as It should,
has aroused alarm, and has brought
into play something of that spliit of

anion among them which Mr. Cun- - '
niagbam haajao eloquently p'.eadod for

in the colnmna of the ArraAi-- Tb e
Vickiburg Planter's Journal ata'.ed

near Vicksburg a movement is in
for oil miur j not

by the monopoly. Also jit at
Greenville, Miaa., a number enter-
prising planters have organize d a com

and pledged their seed to ita
support. The plan for operation ia for

grower to aupply the er d, stock ia
to them in proportion to the

amount supplied, and ad the clrse of
business season ttxsy receive divi-

dends npon their hjvea'oment. A plan
proposed to ice .udo in this organisa-

tion the cotton o'.l mills mat included
the American. Oil cotnpany'a organi- -

aation.

WC&TII KB! rKEDHTIBIU.
Fourorflvij years ago weather pre

dicting was a, business in full blast
Weather almanacs were popular lit-

erature, and many citizens were
their pegtB, as a girl consults

gypsy fortune teller, with a plentiful
mount of f iiith, that wanted only a

moderats share of fulfillment ef the
predictions to swear by tbe accuracy t

the nronhotic assurances in tbeir
almanacs. But,

unhappily for their faith, even a
modorate rate of events failed t come

sanction prophetic fores'ght.
almauacs are no longer faithful

guide, but there is not a little Hngsr-in- g

desire for i oinething more of the
same sort, with just enough difference

give faith a little space for standing
room. The slowly dying credulity is
not-ev- en after all the wreck of

weather predictions without ready
moutha to prophesy coming patterns

catsstrophiiH. They deal out
thunder, hail, earthquake, cyclone,
volcanic eruption, auroras,

of cnpi and shipping
with no stinted hand. It is evident
that only a coincidence is wanted by
which tome great storm shall occur at

time predicted, to arouse what is
of wea'her curiosity intj full vigor.

Early in the present century a pro-

phetic almanac manufacturer, while in
earnest conversation with a Irionci,
was interrupt id by the printer's devil,
who said tiat tba 10th of January
weather was omitted, what would it
be? "Tliundw, lightning and hail.
aald the preoccupied predictor. Un
likely as it appeared in England on
such a date, tbundor, lightning and
hall there were on that day. This

no doubt, and aa long as "Old
Moore' lived "Old Moore's Almanac"
was in favor. Juit now, a Prut. Fos-

ter, ot Iiwi, predicts five day a of rains,
hall, galea and tornadoes, with sun-spo- ts

and auroras, to begin next Mon

day. Let ns have a general storming
that time, and the professor can

make money on an almanac (or two or
three years to corns. Buoh things do
not now last a lifetime as they did In
Old Moire's day.

DH'BMIt or HOMY CIBCULA
Tiosr.

Tbe suddon shrinking of the surplus
the banks ot New York, and other

indications, lead many flaancialista to
look for soms tightness in money be
fore long. If it come, will the cause
lis an insufficient snooty of cola in
circulation? This question has in
ducad the New Yok Tribune to make
some investigation upon that point
It comes to the conclusion that "there
has been no increase In the amount of
money in use, but probably a decrease
during the past ytar, although there
has been an enlargement in the vol'
ume ot business." Last year a vast
amount of money lay Id e; that it is
not employed in trade indVatej that
more money was then in circulation
than wbb nosded, The Tribune
says: "The use ot gold coin
has certainly diminished during tbo
past year. A year ago 54 psr cont. ot

the du les were paid in gold or gold
coitifloates; now only 3 per cent, is so
pa d. Coin has to a noteworthy ex
tent disappeared, and the only possl
ble inference is that the added stock
of gold has been hoarded and not
taken into active circulation." Such
a fact aa thla la of great importance,
and cannot but arouse rtfleotion
among these who understand i's sig
nification. Reviewing treasury fig'

uros and bank statements, the Tribune
arrlvea at the conclusion that tbe
amount of money in actual use, out- -'

aide the Treasury and tbe New York
banks, is not as large aa it was
a year ago. Business has in
creased about 20 per cent., but
the amoant ot money needed in trade
has n no greater. Our New York
contemporary concludes from these
facts that "the truth ia that if
full confidence prevailed as to the
financial future, so tbat the enormous
stock ot gold in the country were free-

ly used and nowhere hoarded, there
wonld be far mors money in clrcula
tlon than tho country requires. But
the coinage of silver coin continues to
threaten, and so the gold continues to
hide. To that fact, and to no other,
will any monetary pressure that may
occur this fall be rightly attributable.1
Should furthor circumstances show
that there is a sullicitet want ot confi'
denes in the money now In circula
tion to induce a disposition to refrain
from paving out go'd, then trouble is
approaching.

Tb. Nllaallon at El Pmo.
Ei. Paso. Tex.. Aunust 18 --- r

mo' which prevalle in the North about
Miuintrtr Jackson having been ordered
out of tbe country by Mexican author
ities is entirely without foundation,
Kvery:hlng is nuietat Pjso del Noite,
B.ltfhain is wailing the coming of

and is prepared to give him
all needed as'iitanca in making a most
t boron uh Invest gallon. Cutting says
he will be ab'e to prove to Sedgwick's
entire satisfaction that he never circu-
lated copies ot the El Paso herald, con-
taining the him nil llhel, in Paso del
Norte. Upon thm personal circulation
hinges at nrcHcii! the .Mexh ..in njaim
to the legality ut Cutting s iir.puwn- -

meat,
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Conllnnad rraaa leidmil

you demand for yourself, and in the
discussion of any legitimate mat era
that come before us. Oh. look back
through the last two months and take

n examnle of emula'ion from the
Parliamentary band of brothers that
sat there in that Parliament House aud
listened day after day, night after
nigh, to the most vicious, violent, ma-

lignant falsehoods tbat could emanate
from the heart, or atn expression b
tbe month ol man. How did these
menbebave in that ciitical momen?
Did tbey jump and in irritated man-m- er

drive bar the Blander with vitu-

peration? No, they did not They
were ander a discipline not equaled
In any legislative hall in
ancient or modern times. Applause
And what in addition can you say to
the five million soula that were look-

ing with breathleaa anxiety for the
work ot their representative. The
history of the world fails to point to a
grander picture, fails U point to a peo-

ple trodden by tbe reoaleie hand ol
the tyrant, who, in their moments of

almost bitter despair, were cool and
; who nndor the most

cri ical, trying ordeal, were as calm
and as dispafsiona'e with thoir hopes

u.v.n ami thnfidolLfv of tbeir rop- -

resenUtlves. On.tsketne loseon from

that race of ynnrs home that race
t.ut within thn lut few months has

shorn to the wor d a capaoity for self
government, an abstemiousness from
vice ana vituperation, iiuiwiiumnuuiuB
the amount of vituperation that was
given sgain't tliem, nas snown to me
wnriri n mnncitv for Bblf government
not equate 1 by any other raoe on earth.
Under like circumstances, Irishmen,
with Irish blood coursing in your
veins, set down on every attempted
dissension in this hall. Be men, be

Eric, be UDiied, ana as you go vi
mi hnmna IML VOU HB& vuuiboivcd.

Have I discharged the responsiDie
utv committed to my care r aiy con

stituents sent me to Chicago to De

there to bear the men irom ireinnu.io
act with them, to be united, to help in
making tbat question oi nome. in pro-nn.;n- n

vim do vour duty today
In the same proportion will bs tbat
load ot tyranny raised from the hearts

I your sun-rin- g peopm i uumc.
Applause Ia proportion as you say
n.iifl,iiv htra that no matter

what we may think of one policy or
ano her, we have no policy here to
discuss or to act upon excpt the policy
pre ented by Davitt and by tho repre
sentatives of tbe.rarliamen'ary party,
who are the moutnpioce oi naries
Stewart Parnell. lAppiansa.j

BKH0LUTIOK8.

At the conoludon of Judge Fits- -

,oi,i'. Mi-a-. Alexander bulllvan,
rom bis place in aoout the center of

tbe convention, rose and ottered tne
following resolution:

"Raolvtd, That tbe delegates from
each State and Territory, from the Dis
trict of Colombia and in in uauaas do,
and are hereby Instructed to report to
the convention as aoon as practicable

representative on eacn oi tne ionow- -

og committeea: ureaeuni, icoum- -

tious, finances, constitution ana per-

manent organization.
Jittolved, mat mo non. nui.

O'Bneo, the Hon. John Redmond,
M. P., the uon. jonn ueaeuy, i.
and tbe father of the Irish Land
League, Michael Daviit, are nereoy
apoointed members of the Committee
on Resolutions as the repre;entatives of
Ireland. The purpose oi tne appoint-mnto- f

onrbro bera from Ireland is
two fold; first, that their conneel may
make it imporsible to give expression
to a word which could embarrass the
Irish leaders; sreond, tnat tne wona
may behold the perfect nnity ot Irish- -

American Bent i mem.
"This," aald Mr. Sullivan, "is no

new departure (or the Irish National
Lagua ot America. It Is a repetition
of the course taken at Boston."

The resolutions were seconded by
Father O B'ien, of Toledo, O., and
unanimously adopted.

AHPOIKTMENT Of COMMITTEES.

The Chairman announced that the
next, order would be the appointment
of the committees indicated by the
imnlution.

Mr. O Meara. of IllinolMiioved that
a rscoss of ten minutes bo token for
the purpose of en ibling delegates from
his State to confer in regarJ to their
snnnintmonts of these committers

Mr. wurfny, oi iew iorx, poinieu
out that theio ttero 185 dolerates from
the Emnird State, and they had bad
no opportunity oi consulting togeiner
in regard to their selections ou tho
committees. He moved that the re--
ce-- s be ex'onded until 8 o clock.

These motions created a ripple ot
excitement, wbich at times developed
Into an uproar.

A motion to adjourn until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning wss met with cries
of "no, no," and groans.

Mr. Hogan, of Massachusetts, said
the delegation from Massachusetts
were in about tbe same pnMtion aa the
delegation from New York. He
wanted the best men from the respec
tive States placed upon these commit-
tees. "In God's name," said he "let
ua do the business of the convention
well. It cannot be properly accom.
Dlished if we do not get tbe risht men
and sive them time to do the work."

The Kev. rattier u Mahoney, ci
Hoosao Fa Is, N. Y., stopped forward
on the platform. He also wanted only
tbe beat men put lorward on the com1
mittee.

The gentleman proceeded to make a
aet speech. Us was interrupted by
cries ot "Question 1" whereupon the
chalrmaa exclaimed: "Gentlemen
yon must not act the tyrant because
Salisbury does."

This quieted tne impatient ones
among the delegates, and during the
lull O Meara, of Illinois, mads a state-
ment that in making the original mo-

tion for a recess ot ten minutes be had
no ulterior purpose. Some gentlemen
seemed to think he wanted the time
abort for some object ot his own. He
had not been aware that other doloea
tlons outside of Illinois were still wait-in- s

to aoDoint committeemen. So far
as lie was concerned an adjournment
until 8 o clock would anser, or,
necessary, he would make it until the
following morning. Applause 1

O Meara a s'ateinent quickly re
stored Rood humor In the conven
tion.

Taking advantage of the improved
fueling, Lewis Kelly, ot Minnesota.
moved as a substitute, tbo immediate
appointment of a Committee on Cre-
dential, each doleg ition to at once de
cide on its own representative and
then the convention to adjourn until
6 P.m.

The ptevlous question was ordered
and tbe substitute adopted unani
mously.

A scene oi w:ia contusion ensuea
dnrins tbe selection of credential
committeemen. 1 he New York dele
gation especially had a red hot time
Toey gathered in the rear of the hall
and the noise they made, cryirg "no'
acaiost names suggested tor the post
tion of chalrmaa was deafening,
Finally the delegation withdrew from
de room and tin secretary or gan call'

APPEAL THURSDAY. AUGUST 19, 1886.
tbe roll oi States Jot cemmlttee. oa

men. -- a. t J . -- -! ba
When Ne;r Jersey was reached a by
eeze wm ralrod on account of a to

nans ha.fing bean banded into the
secret y to which the majority of tbe
delegation wss opposed. Tba matter
wa', finally aett'ed by the naming of
P.8.Galvln.

Tbe names ot the members of tbe
Committee on Credentials aa given to
the sscretary is as follows: Alabama, to
tbe Rev. fcdward Kerwin ; Connecti-
cut, Thomas Buckley ; Colorado, Robt.
Morris: uaiitornis, j. it. wtsb: Dela
ware, Capt, Wm. Condon ; Florida, D.
E. Murray, Georgia, Hagh McKeever;
Illinois. Timotby Creal: Indiana,
Horaoe Donnelly; Iowa, rattier
Flabeity; Kansas, Robt. II. Greebam;
Kentucky, Col. T.P.Cline; Louieiana,
Capt. John Filrpatrick; Maryland,
J'atncx Martin; Minnesota, James a.
Kennedy; Montana, Patrick Condon ;

Massachusetts, Kdwin Lynch : Michi
can, Timotby Nester; New Jersey,
Patrick B. Galvin ; New Hampshire,
Thomas Cashman; Nebraska, C. J.
Smith ; Ohio, Capt. George Sweeney;
Pennsylvania, John O'Connell ; Rhode
Island, Thomas O'Brien; Tennes
see. J. M. Calvert; Texas, Tbos,
F. Brady; Virgini., James F.
Hayes; Vermont, B. F. Kelly;
Wisconsin, iMlward Aclan; Washing'
tion, D, 0., Patrick II. Plant; Ontario,
John Uorxery; Quebec. J. U. Cronin

New York had still fuilod to agree,
and tbe delegation was allowed to
make a report to the meeting of the
Committee on Credentials wbich wss
called to asremble before the night
session ol tbe convention.

All delegates were instructed to
come into tne convention upon reas
sembling prepared to submit names of
members for the various committees
vet to be selected.

The Chair stated that tbe beautiful
floral harp on the platform bad been
presented to tbe convention by Miss
Agnes McCarthy Moore, ot Massa
chusetts.

Judge Fitzgerald remarked that it
was evident toere was music in the
Moore family vet.

A vote of thanks to Miss Moore was
eiven with a will bv the delesates.

Tbe convention was then declared
adjourned until 8 o'clock p.m.

TUB KBW YOBK DELEGATION

remained in the hall until long after
the adjournment of tbe afternoon seS'
sion of the convent'on. Their discus
ai m was decidedly heated, but settled
at lancth into a compromise upon
William J. Reilly, of Syracuse, as their
representative upon the Credentials
Committee. At 8 :30 o'clock p.m., bait
an hour alter the time set for tne be'
sinning of the night session, the Com
mittee on Uredentiais were still in seS'
sioa at the Grand Pacific with closed
doors, and proceeding in Central
MubIo Hall had not vet commenced.
The Nw York delegation al-- o derided
up n JMward u uonnor, oi iiingiiam-lo- n,

N. Y., as their representative on
tbe Committee on Resolutions. O Oon
nor is a well known lawyer, and a per
aonal Irlend ot Jonn uevoy.

Hlhl fleulon.
At 8:35 the hall was filled to over

flowing, and as Judge Fitzgerald let
fall tbe gavel, a hush came over the
convention, while the tall form of
Michael Davitt was seen making his
way to the ttage. Davi t was called
on almost as Boon as he entered the
ball. atd despite a protest the audi
er.es rising to tbeir feet and cheering
wildly be rose to eay tbat he had
been heard olten and that be would
simply introduce hia friend, Mr,
O'li ien. editor of United Ireland,
JJavitt spoke ol Air. UUrien in un
stinted terms of praise as a patriot

mr. u mien was men introduced
and in tbe course oi bis remarks said

, III. o'niUBN's 8PKXCB.

This day's proceedings have, thank
Uod, shown that they did not exag
gerate your patriotism and self eacn
flee in the cans 9 of Ireland. I thank
you, again and again. I thank this
great assembly of the Irish National
Leegne of America, for what bos hap
nened todav. and I thank vou all for
the years of labor and the noble and
generous work in the cause of Ireland
accomplished by you, and I thank
you not merely on our numoie
part, but became we are here as am'
baesadors very humble ambassadors

ot Ireland and of Charles Stewart
rarnell cheer, and ic is hardly neC'
ess ry tr me to tell you that what
ever is extendod to ua in thisba'l an
during our shoit visit in this country
wa will accent it, not as tendered for
our obscure selves but as in
tended for the leader of our rnu
under wbcs3 banner it Is our pride
and cur privilegs to carry a musket
in the ranks. Cheers. Tuere seemed
lo be a disposition on the part c f some
in tho convention to have all the dele-
gates from Ireland at one j, and hear
the ipeechtM tbey were dawn on the
programms lor, and lust tne represen-
tatives of Parnell should precede tbe
public recaption of the Iiiah-Auitrica-

cause
This disposition was dUcouragedi ua

much ss pos1 ible by Cha rman Fitz-
gerald! who finally stated tbat such a
course was contrary to the wish of the
men Irom Ireland.

AT THIS POIST

A'exander Sullivan arose to say tbat
tbe Committee on Credentials were
still in Betaion, and tbat contrary to
the seeming impression of some it
was not expected by them that they
were to report immediately upon the. .i i : ii,.,uweiuuuug ui iua cuuvtmuuu, iuu
the other commi tees were to report
flat.

A delegate moved that Mr. Sullivan
be called to a plauu on the platform.

Sullivan promptly declined tbe
honor, and being called on from all
sidea for a speech, aald that it was

The bueinees of tbe con-
vention should proceed in order and
when it became essential tbat he
shonld address the convention they
wonld find him ready.

Mr. Sullivan turned slowly around
and gazsd at the audience s eadily a
moment in silence. He then moved
that the roll of States be called for the
various delegations to present the
name of thrfir representative and com'
mitteea ether than that on c&dentiale.

The motion prevailed, and without
further opposition a call of States wss
begun and proceeded wlthontincideLt
perhaps an hour.

A motion to adjourn was here
made, but before it was announced,
Fa'her O Brien of the Ohio dale
nation, rose to ask if at this stage
of the troceedingB it would be
nroner to toad a cablegram of con
gratulations to Mr. Gladstone. Father
O'Brien proposed tne) following draft
of tbe cable:

Csieaao, AtagMt la,
To the Hon. W. I. la'aoa, Hoai of

Uumaini, London.
The Irish National League of Amer

lea. in convention assembled, stnd
vou rrroetlng and wish vou God speed
in your e (Torts to secure home rnle and
justice for Ireland. Tbe Irish ot
America send greeting and will render
vou prompt support in your efforts for
home ruie.

Alexander Sullivan arose and aald:
"I nhmi! tlimt nmlnr tha rnlaa adopt
ed Unlay tbat all matter ot this sort
should be submitted to tha Committee

Resolutions, that .every word may
weighed by tbatoftmsruasa,asaiated
tne gentlemen wna navsj dmd sent
represent Mr. Parnell. , I, for n,

objsct m'at decidedly to matter of this
kind being sent witn tne apparent
sanction of the convention, and ask
for a ruling from the Chair."

The Cbair sustained Mr. Sullivan's
point of order.

a gentleman irom Wisconsin moved
suspend the rule.
Mr. Gannon, ot lowa, main ained

that tbe gentleman from Wisconsin
shou'd bave made his or ject'on when
tbe rules were bttoie tne convention
today.

The chair here announced tbat the
gentlemen from Ireland informed him
itwfs now abnu: 5 o'clock in the
morting in London, and as the Com-mit'-

on Reso'utiona would report in
the morniog nothing wts to be Rained
by telegraphing now.

"Tbey are losing you," cried a dele
gate, at whicn thera was great laugh
ter and cheers. .

Mr. Murphy, of New York, s'rove
for recognition, and there we.e cits
of "Murphy, Murphy."

"Murphy nothing, or any other
man," raid the chairman, "until the
gentleman has finished."

Alter conBiueraoieaiscussion father
O'Brien srose and withdrew bit reso-
lution, saying be had no idea bis mo
tion would crests any such differences.

The (Jnair said there were no differ
ences in the convention. It was aim
ply a question of the roles, and Mr,
Sullivan's piint that all matters of
this kind be referred to tbe Cimmit
tee on Resolutions was sustained.

Tbs convention then adiourned till
1U o clock tomorrow morning.

ttwm. Parnell Interviewed.
Io an in'erview with Mr. Parnell to

dav she was asked :

"What do you think of the address
lead at tbeUgden (iiove meeting t

"I have not read it. 1 have been so
ill I could not bold a newspaper in
my hand. My health seems to have
come back with a rush on me today.
If, however, it is a force add rets it
will be most mischievous. Now.
will tell yon wbat Salisbury is waiting
for. lie has his eye on this conven
tion. and is waiting to see whether
my son's supporters are to bs
avowed physical force men in
order that inll'uch hypothesis
he may be furnished with an excuse
to bring the Iri-- h people once more
under the rod of coercion. He has
attacked my son before, you know, for
being In league with dynamiters, and
if these men are put into office at this
convention, it will give his assertions
a strong coloring of truth in the eyes
of the English people. England cas
got manv reasons to bo dissatisfied
with the wav in which things are be
ing managed, both in .hog and and
Ireland, reupie are ubibk lunrucieu
and tbey are drinking in wbat they
are being told by able exponents of
ths Irish national creed. This will
bear good fru t it it is not nipped io
the bud bv reveneeini antagonism in
stead oi conciliation."

She was waited upon by a delega
tion during the aiternoon headed by
Col. W. P. Bend, chairman of the so
called Palmer House Committee, and
Mrs. Parnell la reported to have said.
I think Mr. Egan's party displays

great lack of wisdom.
At the headquarters of the Palmer

House Committee hnge handbills were
served round to all comers, xoey
were headed as follows: "The poll'
cies. What tha delegates have to
decide upon. Shall the Ameri
can League support or repudi
ate Parnell T Read and study what
is below." Then follows a short
article in italics headed, "A Trap Set
for Davitt." The address at Ugden
Grove and Chairman Finerty'a speech
with 'Davitt's reply are given in full,
after wbich follow Devoy's published
interviews. The whole is used as an
argument that the whole demonetra
tion, which was nnder the control of
Sullivan, was a trap for Davitt and
threat for Parnell. On a large parte
board placard is posted T. P. O'Con
nr's cab'egram, in which that gentle
man eays that Mr Finerty's speech
and tbe address adopted at Ogden
Grove have done incalculable injury
to tbe cause of borne rule, both in
English and Scotch constituencies.

Fltaaeraldror PrenldlngOHIrer,
A number of tbe present officeis of

the ltngue held a conference tonight
with other prominent members ol tbe
convention. They diecufsed Jnrige
Fi:zgrald as a presiding officer. The
result of tho conference was
a notce to Jonn ruzgeram to
be ready if called upon to
make an addras to tbe convention,

tzserald. of Nebraska, is said to
be the riehe't man in the league. He
is worth about 15,000,000, is president
of three national banks, and is the
largest railroad contractor in tbeWest,
lie is not so polished in manner as
manv of tbe famed leaders of the
league, bin is regarded as a business
man of ability far above the average,

The Committee on Knaolatlons.
The Committee on Kesolutions was

nhdivided into seven committees.
The report of the commit'ee will be
unanimous and will be the shoiteet
declaration ever made by a league
convention. Tne resolutions win
Indorse Parnell and his party
and pledge future support to
whatever extent necessary ; ex-

press appreciation .of the
forbearance of the Irish people under
tbe most annoying and oppressive
treatment of the rack renting landlord
syetem, the partisan Judicial adminis-
tration which prevails especially in
the north ot Ireland, acknowledge
the efforts of Gladstone and
tha democracy ot Great Britain to
enact a measure calculated to bring
about a reconciliation between the
two peoples, who have so long
been kept in hostility by mis-

management; daclare tbe people
ot Ireland have tha iualienable right
ot salt government, acknowledges tbe
obligations ot the Irish race to tbe
American press and people, and ex-

presses tbe warmeet giatitude to the
retiring league officials, President
Kgan and Treasurer O'Keilly.

British Pra Comment.
LoNDON,tAugust 18. The Standard,

referring to the Nationalist meetings
n Chxago, says: "Chicago has given

an authoritative of tbo sense
in which the Parnellites accept Mr.
GisdR'oce's settlement, namely, as an
installment. Mr. IVrnell cannot ques-
tion the validity of the decision of bis
paymasters. It behooves English Lib-

erals tJ say whether or not they will
continue to negotiate with a delegate
whose credentials are invalid, whose
principal decline to be bound in ad-

vance by hissigna'ure. It is easy cow
to understand Mr. Parnell'a extreme
anxiety to postpone tbe convention."

In the Dear Old Days.
We differ in creed and politics, bnt

we are a unit all the same on the de-

sirableness of a fine head of balr. If
you mourn the loss of this blessing
and ornament, a bottle or two of
Parker's Hair Balsam will make you
look aa vou did in tbe dear old days.
It la worth trying. Tha only atandard

j 60 cents article lor tha hair.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

COTTON GINS

ALL SIZES OX IT AND,

LARGEST AND BEST OF

I3NX TUB

Nos. 2T8 AND 280

THE "FIWES" OH THE LAND
PBOBLKM IS IRELAND.

Parnellltes
In Parliaments The Belfast

In. Japan.

Loudon, August 18. The Standard
stys: The tureens speech win oe
empty of any statement of policy or
matter leading to Al-
though the of the govern-
ment may raise a diccusiion over

no one will be able to chal-
lenge a single contained
in the speech. Mr. Parnell may raiBB
tbe rent queetion in order to keep the
Amedcan extremists in good humor,
but it must be the business of Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- h to tbe
Irish of their belief in tbe
of b ycotting as a means of whittling
rents to zero. When he has done
that Irifhmen will not bs slow to
avail themselves of the generous offers
of tbe existing land purchase act.

The Timet says: it is somewhat
curious if Mr. Parnell means business
tbat several of tbe leading Parnellites
a'e either alieady absent or are ar
ranging for an early departure from
the ecene of Parliament. Probably
Mr. Parnell is waiting to see how tbe
cat jumps in America. Ir, is no mat-
ter for rurprlse that while the Chicago
convention is pending many of the

party are restless and un--

eay.
The uueen s speech noes not give

promice of any new in the
coming session oi rarnameni. n re-

fers to the declaration of the electors
against an Irsh points
out the necessity of voting supply,
ar,d makes the usual reference to

ralatioDB with other coun
tries. The speech contains no specino
reference to tne B ilfait troubles.

Tne Standard says: England must
realize more clearly than she has
hiiherto tbat the home rule
is foreign conspiracy. If tbe Chicago
convention aids her to the
tituation it will not bave been with-
out its uses. The programme Of the
moderates at Chicago ia "Irish inde- -

if we can,
must."

Labor Biota In France
Paris, August 18. Diforders caused

by the striking workmen at V ierzon
has been

Death of the Blahop of Mela.
Berlin, August 18. The Bishop of

Mela is dtad

Biota In Japan.
Nagasaki. Japan, August IS. Serl

oub riots nccnried here between Cui- -

nise and Japanese. Five Chineee
were killed; hundreds wounded.

Pranela Jo ph'a Fifty sixth Birth- -
uay.

Vienna. August 18 The fifty-eixt- h

of the birth of Emperor
Fiancis Joseph was obierved today
with great festivity. A review of the
tronns was beld snd aTe Djum service
was conducted by the at
the Cathedral, at which were present
Count Kolnoky and the r?st of the
Cabinet and many other
pertons.

The Belfast Tronblea.
Belfast, August 18. Since the riota

began here every tattiouc workman
has been hounded off Q ieen's Island,
although prior to the ilsordcra hun
dreds were at work there. In many
lame Catholic em
ployes have bean forced to qu:t.

The Irish Land Problem.
London. August 18. The Timet.

sneaking of the land problem in
Ireland, suggests if it can be shown
tbat in a certain limited class ot raes
the fall of prices has made tbe position
of the occupier of a property under
the land act a remedy
might be found partly in a measure

meana for and
partly in a land purchase scheme on
indulgent terms, to be only
to tenancies of such limited class.
The if it should seriously
meditate such a policy, could indirect-
ly mitigate tbe prsesure upon tenants
during tbe autumn by promise of
special nnder the scheme
t,f nnrchase to landlords who are will'
ing to abate existing renta
in cases within tne scope oi me rem
edial measures,

. Attempted
August 18. As the

President of was entering
the theattr last night a m seres nt nrsa
a revolver almost to nt blank at hi
haxA. The hall entered the President
cheek. lEflicting a fcluht wound. The
Infuriated crowd attacked the aseasiin
and maltreated bim so terribly th
he died Bhorlly af erward. ,

Bulgaria and Srvla.
Augutt 18. The

Pnrtn. answering an inquiry. esJured
Prince Alexander that Ti.rkey would

.ir. Bu gru if attacked by bervia.
The Britith and Austrian embassies
havs been informed of reply,
fttul it is not believed in diplomntic
circles tbat tbe outbreak of another
conflict is imminent

Cholera In Anatrla.
London, August 18. Cho'era has

appeared at Corniols, Austria, aud
f jur deaths bave occurred.

BMtor t'onFll at Rama.
Romb. August 18 Rector Connell

ot tba American College, his present-
ed the Pope Peter's pem e from the
Diocese of St. Joseph, M. : also, an
address from the clergy of the Arch-
diocese of Baltimore, thanking the
Pope for having promoted
Uiboona to tne uiguiiy oi a vuuiua,

AND " PRESSES;

steam Migines, toilers,
ENGINEERS' TOOLS. COTTON SCALES.
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OIL TBilN BURNED.

Fifty Thousand Dollar' Worth of
Property Destroyed.

Eabtojt, Pa , AuiiU:t 18. While an
oil train, consisting of twenty-fou- r

cars, was descending a grade on the
Jersey Cential railroad, btlow White
noise bta'ion, jn. j , mis morning,
the cars paited, by the bieaking of a
coupling, and a few minutes later the
separated paita collided. Tbe concus-
sion made by the collision caused one
tank to explode, and immediately
afterwards lu,000 gallons of oil was one
mass oi tire. Eleven cars were scat
tered about the tracVs and all were
soon Men. One explosion followed
another until all the oil in the lower cars,
estimated at 100,000 gallons, was burn-
ing, illumicatii g the country for miles
round. The Ions will net tail snore

of $50,000. Alter the ULii jured oil
cars in the fore pait of the ttain were
removed from the wteck the engine
started with thein toward Somerville.
The lost car in tbe lot caught fire and
the tank exploded and was ctmpletely
destroyed. Toe cause teems a mys
tery. All the tanks that exploded
were burned beyond repair.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

Biabop Spalding; Confident That It
Will Be Built.

Washington, August 18 Bishop
Spalding, of Paoria, III., is here on
business connected witn tne new
Catholic University. In three months
past tbe Bishop has been traveling
about raieing funds for the university
and interesting Catholics in its de
velopment. Speaking to a reporter
about the results of this week,
he said: "I bave found our
people everywhere enthusiastic over
tbe project A national university
was something the church baa long
needed, and now that tne iaea is in a
fair way ot being realized Catholics ia
all parts of the country are contribut-
ing their miles. I bave collected qu'.te
a large amount of money, Indeed, but
the figures will not be made public
until the next meeting of the Board of
TruB'ess. 'there is no donbt tha
building operations will begin very
shortly.

w m

Bain aa a Stimulant.
Colliery Guardian: The health giv

ing properties of rain are not appre-
ciated by the general public. Rain ia
an essential to physical vigor in locali-
ties that have any extenhive popula-
tion. Man and his c ecu pat ions lade
tbe air with countless end unclassified
impurities. The generous, kindly
rain absorbs them even as a washer-
woman extracts the ditt from soiled
clothes Tbe smmoi iacal exhalations,
the gases resultant from combustion,
are all quietly absorbed oy a Dnsa
shower. People talk about a "dry
chma'e," but it is a snare and a delu-
sion. Theie is nothing in it. A very
dry climate will never support a large
population, for it would soon become
bo poisoned that it would be fatal to the
human lace. A scatter ng lew migm
inhabit it, but not tbe multitude.

National Drill Contest.
Washington, AugUBt 18. A meet

ing of prominent (itzns wa3 held
last night to consider the project of
holding in this city a nrstional diill
contest. It wai the sense of the meet-
ing that the closing week in May,
1887, ehould bs the time, as more nt-tin- g

the convenience ot the citizen
eo'diery everywhere, aud as permit
ting the ceremonies . to cicse witn a
general gathering of soldiers fiom all
tbe States on Decoration Day at Ar
lington. It was agreed tbat cot less
than f30,000 should be subsr ribed.

II
Absolutely Pure.
Thti powdar nerer Tirii. A marvel ol

parity, itxeufth and wholeaomcneit. Mora
oonomioal than tb ordinary kinds, and

cannot ba lold in competition w!.h th
multitude ol low teit, abort weight alnir-- or
phoaphate powderi. Sold on.'v meant. RoTiL
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